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plasmalemma 1 plate

 

' ' logo":' t 'n o lasso and function In a manner ana .
lc‘inlrilrluidfitllle‘:£lli oil, I mfnommal genes. —-plll"r‘l'll'genfll: [1P-

i..-'r tom.
SlaerIi-ta-lefmma rplar’ma-Irrnri: n. Sect-ll membrane. IPUS—
HA + Greek lnrrrnn, hutlt: m tFMMfiJ byItem: membrane n. Seece mem ane. _
Slag-m—pher-ouis [plax'ma-fcrl'l-Ils. -fa-rtf-J rr._ A perms m
which plasma is taken from donned blood and the remaining compo;
ncnra. mostly red blood cellt. are rctnmeld to the donor, lrumfnlGreek it 91ml]. removal: are APHAIRHIS.
mantra-sol lplla'ma-sol‘. -sél’, 4am o. A state of cytoplasm that‘ ' 'd h la ma I_
I! more mu. I an P 3 SE ar.doublt-stranded unit of DNA thatA ' I
plasvmld fplit'mldl :1. mm rly of the chromosomal DNA. Plas-' ' h' ll ind: lldl'fl ‘
"1mm“ var I?I:ncftoufld iii,ebacteria and are used in recombinant DNA

' . 8. Sinfofy Capable of huild‘ln ' f
rupture or reluilll‘ll l’ 0" ’"Pflfi‘illim Wlllrtigrzulc?‘b artillcialit _ __
filing:ml: trrlntffalt. 10. Informal ()f or «stained h, "r mu a!
“felt: plottir m0"??- 0 "- 1' My "! “Wm“ ”Whit mmmém
am}: by pnlymrritalifln. capahlc nf hem; molded. mm“. mp“

1 films. or drawn ll'llt‘l filaments um! ”m1“! mil:re '
‘ h t anr .

“mm 1 we at plattie. 3. informal A credit an; m "Mi’— Ohjfllli tI'Iith . .
ft or plottir in payment. lLatIn plamcrts. from r'

:rtiffximilgilos. rrtnldcd. lmrn phtrwrrrfio mold. See Waikiki:
dis Ll —plasfti-caI-ly adv. —plasoth|c retry [fitm'm ”-- astic Jldff Forming: Wlns; c any"; Win; M

[3th plustr'tos. fit for molding. Sela Putting “Flanklactic explosive n. A mtati e exp om ”bum in a! h
aPmnIdahle doughhke salid. used Il'l bomb! tit-tartar“: b, ["201 "II:
impulse. Also called plosrique. . . flame

sari-ciao lplls’tl-sigt] rr. a: ram. med. fining. . Tornids il;|¢‘l't1t:idtt‘.li “1h pfi I“ _ m Iresult to trans er genes between _ _ a.” or become plastic. as ‘0‘}. on .mw‘hm] ”-' r I rt. A rolcol ac enzyme that is format! from In . —Pl-I _
p113! frl'llrr I:sllilzoisnd"lama ari'd dioo’liies the fibrin in blood clots. Also pla s-ti-CIZ‘Er {pH-AM st larl In. Any at various rum loP “mlmscm P plastics or other materials to make or keep them 591, or flame!“called fibrinoh‘sin _ _ _
plat-mln-ovgen fpliz-mln’a-yanl it. The lunch" precursor to
plasmin that is found in body fluids and blood plasma.
plasmo- or plasm- prrl. Plasma: frlflmllfl. [From rrAsMiLI
plasomo-des-ma iplaa'ma-deztma] also plas-mo-desm {plast—
nta-itrz'aml n.. pl oma-ta {-ma-tal or am: also -detms A strand of. . the
cytoplasm that passes through openings ll'l cell walls and connects
ptotoplasts of adjacetll living plant cells. It'uwtsts— + Greek tfcrma. band
{from delta. to bind” ‘ _
plas'mu-di-um fpllz-mb’divam] n. pl. -dr'a l-tltlva] 1. A multi-
nucleate mass of cytoplasm formed by the aggregation of a number of
amoeboitt cells. as that characteristic of the vegetative phase a! the slime
molds. 2. A protoman til the pen us l’lostnoifitrnt. which includes the par-
asites that cause malaria. INt-rr Latin Plattmtdium. genus name_ :
rusttim— + Greek .oaes. resembling; sac couonton.| —pla5°mo-'dr-
al l-dé-all ail}.
plas-mograrmp fpllz-mflig’a-mé] is. Fusion of two or more calls
or protoplatts without lotion of the nuclei. as occurs in higher terrestrial
fungi
plas-moI-y-sis {put-momsm n. pf. -ses i-sez'i shrinkage or
contraction of the prornplatm away from the wall of a living plant or
bacterial cell. caused by loss of water through osmosis. —plas'tno- Mf-
ic [plall'rnavlil'iltl nil; —plas’mo-ly1-"i-cal-ly adv.
plasomo-lyze lplk’ma-lit’l r. dried. dye-log. dyves -—tr. To
subject to plasrriolysis. —irrtr. To undergo plasmulyais.
plaS'mon [plir'nrén'] tr. The aggregate of cytoplasmic or extramu-
clear genetic material in an nrganism.l(ierman.fron1 New Lalin plosrrto.
plasma. See PLASMA]
-pla5t staff. A small body. structure. particle. or granule. especially of
living maller; cell: chloroplast. [From Grct'lt plasters. rntsldctl. from
plorm'rs, to mold. See pelaJ in Appendix [I
planter lplas'tan ti. 1. A mixture of lime or gypsum. sand. andwater. mmetimes with fiber added. that harder-Lt to a smooth solid and is
used for coating walls and ccilingx. 2. l'laster of Paris. 3. A pasteliltc
mixture applied In a part of III: l‘ktdy for healing or cosmetic purposes.
Alto called strrkirtgplastrr. 4. (fluidly British An adhesive bandage. 9 r.
dated, -ter-ing. 4!” —rr. 1. Tu curt-t. wal. or repair with plaster.
2, To cover or hide with or as if with a mat nf plaster: pldsrrmf om our
diflmrrrrs. 3. To apply a plaster to: pltisrrrittr aching trrirsr'fr'. 43. To (met
conspicuously. as with ll'lillga patlcd on: trvrrspread: pltlilt‘t tfre twill! with
admitting. b. To affix contpicunutly. naturally with a paste: plaster notices
on all the rim rs. 5. Tu ma kc smttnth lay applying .1 {itchy subslancc: plaster
one's hair with pnmrnfi'. 6. To make adhere ltl another surface: "His hair
mphstrrrrf to his forrhmrf' t‘ William Holding}. 2. lnforrrrnl a. To inflict
heavy darn age or injury on. b. Tu drill-ll decisively, —ft|lf, To apply plasv
in. [Middle EngJioi. lmrn old English. nudical dressing. and from Old
French plasrrc. cementing materi1|.hnll1 from Latin emplosrrtrm. medical
dressing. from Greek rmplostrm. from mpfassrirr, Io plaster on : cit-i
in. on: see Eat-i + plosseitr. to mold; m pela-2 in Appendix 1.] —plasf-ter-er rr. —pias"ter-pI adj.
plasrtertboal‘d fpllsftar-btlrd', .bctd'l If. A rigid board made of

layecr's off fiberboard ordpaper bonded to a gypsum plaster core. used in-stea o p stct or woo panels in cons! ct‘ to to l .
mm board. “mm“ ru ton rm m Is Also called

ataxia-3:131. A sculptured mold or cast in plaster of Paris. 2.
rips-pimp fplls’tard} ain't Slang Intoxicated; drunk.p as- on n9 fplisfm-In l n. 1. A t‘ . . -

fulfil: A resuounding drink: beating. layer or coa trig of plaster 2 ft!p a or Paris at. Any of a group of gypsum cements esseot'
hmlhydralrd‘cakium sulfate. CaSOp'liHIO. a Iwhite powder that fog-ii!
f paste yhen It is mixed with utter and then harden; into a solid. used
In melting casts. molds. and sculpture. [Middle English. after Pms'FIII'ICCJ ‘

plat-ter'worlt {pfiaflar-wllrlr' n. Con mici'

wprk dolne With planer. } s son or ornamental
p as?! c (plats-Wilt} adj. l. Capable of bein shaped or formed: ionic
material such daddy See syponyms at mallea . 2. Relating to ordeal-
anglhtytth shaping or modeling: the plastic or: ofmtlprure 3. Having the
on ties of sculpture: well-formed: 'rlte astonishing plastic beauty of the

lastlc our ery rs. Surgeryto remortiepaim, mm"
:pflially by tl?e transfer of tissue. —plastse ”W n, ”from,
plats-rid {plala'lidl N. Any of 9m“! Pismmlfd mflphsmic
found in pk.“ cells and other organisms. hasnng I'mwa
funaion t. such as u“ rynthests and storage of food. [From MM
plflffdn feminine of til-um- 3'0""!- lm‘“ Pia-"0!, molded. Ste Mme]
wlasnlid'l'al fplB-lld'i-Jll flt‘l}. .
Plasetiqne {pit-stem PI. rsee plastic eitplosnre. IFtrndi hon
win pfflfliflfl. plastic. of modeling. See rustic]
pIaS'il'Ol'! {Pugflranl rt. 1. A metal httastplate that it mm.
{Oil of mail. 2. A quiltzd rad “m I! m hr Emu to PM them
3nd “at 3. A trimming on [he front of I bodice. I‘. The fractions-Md.
dress shirt. 5. The front panel of the tunic of a uniform. Ismail”: .

different color than the rest. 5. Zoology The "Mil pm of Ilse shell or.1 mm: or tortoise. l French. from Old French. from 0 d Italianm
ausmentatiw or piosrra. thin metal plate. See mm“ Mt-ttali adj.
-plasty stiff. Molding or forming surgically: plastic surgery. dim-Ito
platry, IGreelt plan-id. from plostos. molded. from plague to m 5"
pelr’ in Appendix L]
-plasp still. Variaut of -p|a5la. _
plat‘ who in. planted, plat-ting. plats To plail orhraid. on A
[mid IMiddle English platen. alleralion of plaims. to fold. braid. Sat
rum]
plai’ {pill} ta. 1. A piece of land: a plot. 2. A map showiatgac‘tmlar
planned features. such as streets and building lots. 6 I'm: flflt‘led.
plat-ting. plats To make a plat of: plot a new mm. Middle English.
probably alteration l influenced byplor. something flat} ofplat: germ!
plat. abbr. 1. plateau 2. platoon
Plait! fplllfta. 41]. Rio de la A wide estuary of southeast South
America between Argentina and Uruguay font-led bythe Pat-anal and Uru-
B'fll' rims and opening on the Atlantic One-an. [r was explored Infla-
[reIlan in 1520 and Sebastian Cabot from 1526 to [529.

Fla-tae-a [pla-ttfa] An ancient city at central Greece southwest of
Thebes. It was the site of a major Greek victory over the Permu' in 479at;

Plate tpisn ii. 1. a moi. fill. relat' thin. ri ' bodrflf uniform
lhidfnm» 23- 5 Sheet 01 hammered. rumor cast n‘iedtal. Ia. A vetylhin
applied or deposited coat of metal. 3a. A flat piece of metal framing-fl
oi a machine: a boiler plate. h. A flat piece of metal on which samcduna
u engraved. r. A license plate. Ila. A thin piece of metal used furl-mif-
b- Armor made of such pieces. 5. Printing a. A sheet of metal. plastic-
rubber. paperboard. or other material prepared for use as a Prifldni w"
face. 5nd, I! an elltlmtype or a stereotype. h. A print of a W040“-
I"'!"’%"'l'F'li. or other engraved material. especially when reproduotd “1 I
I’m" t_. A “I‘M book illustration. often in color and prime:i 9"
Piper different from that used on the text pages. 6. Photography A bill"
sensitive sheet of glass or meta] on which a photographic irnlse ‘1“ I”
recorded. 2'. Dentistry A thin metallic or plastic support fitted to IN
gums to anchor artificial teeth. 8. Arcana-rm In wood—frame WW.'
two. a human] member. ca ping the caterinrwall studs. "P0“ M
the roof rafters rest. 9. Sascha” Home plate. Illa. A shallW M l“
“filth food is served or from which it is eaten. Is. The contents of Judi
' ““1" “if! 1' PM! of spaghetti. c. A whole course served on such a “I"
11. Service and food for one person at a meal: dinner or it in W“ 1’“
plate. 12. Household articles. such as hallo-imam. covered wit-ll I "'
film-'5 metal. with u silver or gold. 13. A dish passed among the tnfl'l'l
”f " SmP 9' mnsttpation for the collection of offerings. 1‘- SW'” 1'
A dish. cup. or other anicle of silver or gold offered as I PHR- b‘ “a";"‘1' “P‘dflut I hotmce. offering such a prime. 15. A thin cut of b“
from the ht‘isltet. 16. Biology a. A thin flat layer at scale. as that of 1 M-
b- " Pl'ltli'" PM organ. or structure. such as that covering so?“ E‘F'
"It" 1?. W"? a. An electrode. as in a storage battery 0! “PM“
h‘ “'5 ”w” "1 3" 6mm tulle. 1:. Geology 1n the thturt 0* plate
“Home. one _of the sections of the earth's lithosphere. com-1““?
moving in relation to the other sections. 19. InfomolA schedule ol mat-
ters to be sink with: had it for on myplare at work after vocation. i} will
Fflt'ed. Plats-log. plate; I, To mat or cover mm a thin “1:”:
metal. 2. To cover with armor plate: plate a warship. 3. Printing“rhorusgirlt" [Frank Harris) 4 Git" fa

plum-forces “m . . mg m1 or shape to a substance: the I. Itemtype or elects-o (to d. ' ' ' I ”I!
1344 flummd: “Maggie-tn: are; dot” at mpunhtrn rouge. S. Easily sn- pressing between metalysIl-teeets Emil“) figure; glossy {mm iii] mm

lune. ‘l'. . . a e o a plastic or plastic: a plostltgardrn at for starting; “it choice of storrus, rift?!“ I Titian? [fulfill-u” “'1 Mon careful!97' ' Ca . .

flan rahle of undngninsoonnnuous deformation without will appear when otdrmf' (rosin 1:de “Jung, IMiddlr Ensign mm
—-———‘—— ___-‘
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plateau | pla‘tyz
rot" leniirlim' rd plot. "at. from Vulgar lattin ‘pl'amrs. lmm

Utfil‘h' Isire [431- in At‘l'r'ld'l‘ 1-! -Plotler n. plat'l'rm‘tflle (plattn-o-tlp’l n. ‘l. A Process formerly used for
it“; I‘mwl “no” "u l‘l- 4'“! or "'3'“ HO") 1- R31 elevated. flailirzgpfifimmflit Plintsmsinga finely precipitated platinum salt and
Fudge." “Fwd munit- at land. a tahleland. 1. A relatively slablg. black. 2 A "l the sensitizing solution to [induce prints in platinum

fllulJI-Wl' .l” mm Mort "gr mlri decimal for months before Nothing ma“..- pin-it Muted ”Pym" . .
'1 rl Fm piintm'. “a"! ' «nu-log. "1"", T“ {Will I stable level; “Fulani; Ln“: lP'h’nAasi tidy. of. relating to. or containing platinum.
kn I'f'_"'. 1“. [fillil‘fl Wflfil '0 Km” by I‘PRMS. then it pldrcamrd“ [Tbl'n Plat'llnu Him“ 2_
in“? Emmi" "0'" 0“ ”'1‘“ W”- P"""- 1mm plat. flat. 5.. '9 tpht'n-arni n. 1.5;“.th a silver-white metallic ele-1' -

. ml Wurring worldwide. ritually mixed with other metals such as irid-
il-‘II'I | Wm}, mil- 1. Coated with a thin adherent layer (if Mal. ' m""‘l'l-lll'n. or nickel. It is ductile and malleable. does not oxidize in
Pl". “d t" wmhinalittn: yo gold-plated ceramic bowl: n silver-plum; 33;:“151113::5 alcatalyst and in electrical components. jewelry. den-
05"" ammo] “.'.m pentectlfl‘ plates or sheets at metal. Often used. in Top ating. Atomic number to;toeltiri - . _ _ _ Ilflmi: weight 195.03;
.. . . guitar-plat“ "wk: fl “rel-Plated safe. 3. Knitted with I 5 Pm“ '371 C: bull-I13 palm Lorre specific gravity 11.45; a.

i‘wpniiiufili 2:". one on the lace and one on the hack [215‘ 2y 3- ‘- salable at element. 1. A medium in light stilt. lNew
:oundt‘i [l ”mm“ 9., pl. -fuls 1. The amount that a p1“g tan Plait tom Spanish plotiria. platinum. See PLATINAJ
”Macaw Perm... a, loud. _ u a “magi-ark a. a line and. powder or metallic platinum. used
it” 1.13” n 4 iirong rolled and'pnltshed glass containing few im- Platinum ”3le absorbent. ‘ . .
pill! 9“,...3 for torrents and large windows. n. 1. A very light silvervblond hair color. es. . . _ hen artiliciall od ‘ ' ' l'““9, I'Iit] n. .4 minute. nonnucleated. .1“th 0 las “' i' pt uced. 2. A person hairing hair at this color.
fiatl'les EELS“ blood plasma ol mammals that is dutcvfd ‘er2}: filat'letude l_Plat't-tt§sd'. -tyci‘od’) l1. 1. A trite or banal remark or
5"" IM- 1e and lunctions to Promote blood clotting. Also called 23.1mm" “Wu“! ”'1' "P'm‘d ‘5 ll ll “'9" original “7 ‘ifll'liliufll-

not WMMW l Sl'm‘l'li'rnt at cliche. 2. Lack of originahmmtenm. IFl'Ench. from
H‘” ‘ WM "I 1. The mu” in a Wrim “m as the PM. fiat. lion-t Old french-See rumI—pla‘t’iltu'di'nous[-lcfiid’rt-
Pl .“iitriihc FaPCr ainI'IS‘ “hid" ll“ WP! liars strilte. 2. Computer 3?qu '1' plat l't‘u’tll'nal ['lmlnql- "Yaw-l “a“ fllfl'i‘
ylmln‘ roll“ in a printer against which the print head strikes. 3. A I i nousoly ad“ .
if” r rollinf- cylinder in a printing We“ that Positions the Paper P abi'fll'dllnarnoan (le'l'lfi’d'fl'ifli‘m' “TM", ’1- 01“
I1‘1rhlilslilagainsttheinhrclti'tlc. 4. The Glass rurlace of a flatbed scan- "ho hlb'lulnl" “5‘“ Platim’“ |rLaTITtJtiinlnusi + “MARI

him“ 1min]. phitruic. paten. lrorri Old French platine. mm‘ Plath-tutdl-nlae {pltt't-to‘od'n-ir'. -tyu‘od'-) inrmt mined.
' limiplut. liar. See I'lATt.] 'l'llt'lng, 'flll'ES To Use platitudes in speaking or writing.

pal:e proof "_ Printing A pmol up,“ ham 3 master Pillt- Pla'to (pla'tb) Hill-MT! B.C. Greek philosopher. A lollower of Soc-
{apt-£541“? Iplil'Jr-Bk’l adj. Of or relating to a style a! lolli- fllfl. he presented his ideas through dramatic dial es. in the most cel-

lla I‘ midi archittc'tufl marked by lavish ornament in a “n. l cbrated of Which {The Republic) the interlocutors a mate a utopian so—
miil'ne'sp 'iilii- Gothic. Renaissance. and Moorish. ISPaniah plotting: {my ”led by philosopher: trained in ”flank mmphwfl' He “fly“
Mfimfifl 6. a silt'crsmlth. Plateresque. from plan-to. silvmmitl? m: “It-12' much at his life at the Academy, which be founded nearit . . . ‘ cos In 6.
[m plant silver: tree Purina] _ _ Pl _ y _ .I“ "I 1- mm! mm “m ‘ . a-ton-lct la-tOn’llt. Ila) rid. 1. 01'. relating to. or characteristic
“"hifmuuon DI iwlosiral PM0343153911213;3““? of Plato or his ghilosophyfl’lnronicidiologues: Plttl'orrit' ontology 2. often
neck continental drift. and mountain building in terms of the iron : platonic “transcending Physical desire and tending toward the purely
flptm‘linn. movement. and interaction of the earth's lithospheric ”Tm“ or ideal: Pkwflk low. 3.ollen plItOI'lit Speculative or theoret‘
plates I raised inlay any. is? grgifhsdynamgu or p1“: movement. “3 - IMler PUTlll 43"°""°“MY adv.
filmel‘lu'w" "' [P H I i" n "_ ’L Word Histo ' ' on
platform lplittltirm 'i rt, to. A hpnzontal surlacelraised above the his mm... bu. :3: 33:31.13? ‘52:: Elam“, 1:: bigefidriblfi:
kid 0" “infill-“3'“ fins-‘3 3'5”!“ orhl‘l-Il‘h‘ speaking or a l‘f‘dvmb silio Ficino. a Renaissance lollowcr of Plato. used the terms amen somet-
ilaigiidr railroad tracks. . A \essel. suc as a submarine or an Ill’tflfl icy: and nmnrploronictts interchangeably [or a love between two human:
truth lfl‘m “hit-ll WJI‘UFS W" bi! l-l_¢t"|l"‘lr'l-'l=l- f- 4“ 011 Nylon?!- 2- A that was preparatory fur the love of God. From Ficinti‘s usage. Platonic
FW- nieani. or opportunity [or public expression of opinion: a journal (already pfficnl in EngJish a; an adieeiiite to describe what related to Pla-
ilur med as it pidllimri for radical rum. 3. :4 ire-stilt ulc at the end of a to and first moral-.1 in 15.33;. mm..- m be “mt [or , gpifimfi love between
rob-1r car. 4 A lurma] dcclaralion til the principles on which _a group. persons ol opposite sexes. in our own century Platonic has been used of
Mathis a political party. makes its appeal In the public. 53. A thick layer. gehlinnsfiip‘ between members at the ”mg mg. Though 1h; concept is
”limiter or ctirlt. between the inner and outer soles of a shoe. gracing an elevated one. the term has perhaps 1110;: often been applied in ways
illedheighl. b. .It shoe having such a construction. 6. Computer Science that led Samuel Richardson to have one of his chm-mm in pumda up.
Theliuic technology of a computer system's hardware and soltwate that 'I am convinced. and alum-s was. that Platonic low it Pluwnic nonsense.‘
define! how a computer it operated and determines what other kinds ol
lolMl‘e (an be used. T. Geology a. A flat elevated portion of ground.
l. The ancient. “able. interior layer ol a continental craton composed of lnsolar as it asserts ideal [mm as an absolute and eternal realityof which
W or metamorphic tucks covered by a thin layet of sedimentary the henonicna ol the world are an imperfect and transitory reflection.
lock lFrt-nth plate-fume, diagram. trot-n Old French : plot. flat: see alto-nin ri. —Pla’to|nls-'tic adj.
tut: . footie. Icitm [from latin {demon

.' ”"11 bod H. A hot! consisting oi a mattress on a solid platlon-ri
Moll the floor by legs ur framing. with the floor SP3“ knfllh the
FWDI'In Inn! for living space or storage.
Harlot-m scale it

 

 

Pia-tn-nism [plat'n-lr'aml it. The philosophy of Plato. especi

Fla-toms lpb-to'on'i n. 1. It subdiiri'sion of a company of troops con-
sisting of two or more squads or sections and usually commanded by a
lieutenant. 2. A group at people working. traveling. or assembled togeth-
er: a platoon artful-lighters: ltitses carrying platoons of tourists 3. Sport: .1

l I Art industrial weighing instrument consisting of group ol‘players within a team. especially a loothall team. that is trained
lf-Illnn-n (uuplgd m an automatic system of 1m” and adjustable and sent into or withdrawn from play as a unit: thedejmii-cplamn. o it.
m' "Rd to "‘lllh large or heavy objects. "Wned- «noticing. “‘00"! 5P0”: -—rr. To play la player} in alterna-

m'l'l'l tennis n. A variation of tennis. played with paddles and thin with another player in the same position: plotooned the two mothers
“ll?" in“ on a raised Widen floor that is lenced with a wire screen. 4m- 1- To use alternate warm at the same position. 1 To take tnrm
in With balls that have landed once inbound; and then struck and It.“ Filling 3 position “m1 ”'9th Phl'fl- lFrench pel‘otorr. from 0“ HEW-h-
”. all the tereen remain in play diminutive ol pelote. hall. See Prl I FL]"I [plithi '

In Colo .Sylilia 19324951 American writer. Her poems. collect- platoon sergeant It] The senior noncommissioned oflicer in an“It! “96:!” and A.“ ”gash are noted for m5, mhnint a. army platoon or compara eunit.
fimand "1ft! disturbing images ol alienation. Plath's other works in- Matt-flout“?! [Plin'dm‘h'l "- 5“ Low German [m I}. [Get-

. km'iauinbio m h‘ 1 Bell 1953 . mntmndaiion of Dutch Plotduits. Ianen-nan):plan. low. llat (from
iii?“ rut. \‘arianil oi pilgrim: m [m } Middle Dutch plat. lton'i_t.)ld French; ace mm + CW?" mad.
“with? lpl’fi'ml n Platinum especially as found naturally in Getrtun ‘lflthom Mlfi‘fl' H'tllh gm; mmfl‘tfi‘m Old “'51: 5m”." tins . .'. . ‘ . Jimmy.) epeopetsee Eu 'll'l ppen .

it‘ll: 'yhum. ISeEJr'iiilii-Liilm'mm of PM" “he" Phle' "am my, plane [plan A river. about 499 tun (3m mi) long. of emu-ii Nata-innI
I1

. 9 lplitun ] . h as id 9, silver. tamed by the confluence til the_North Platte and South Platte rivers and
mini on a. .Pfingfi ti; :figifiwgffl'flfi‘m "Sal sheet: or fiowingeastward to the Missouri River at the lowabotderbdowOmpha.- . . allow dish or plate. used

plat tor ( tailor) ll 1 i't large sh
pl:Elt'il- lire]. Variant of plating. tor serving cod. 2. A meal or" course served $3thoplatter. 3. sin, A

.ul'I-lt: (””1an gr i 'la _ “mum“ platinum. phonograph record. —lctlorn. on a platter t ‘ Lit net-nan; afloat-
“Nlally with v | 3‘ 0 ' " “"3 to. ”r S lecslr. my; got what they warmed on a platter. [Middle English plum.
"mitt-ii" aI'm“ *' . . . T lectro- fmm Anglo-Norman. from Old French plate. plate. See min-L]
fiftieth plalllliiiriil'n-fl’} in“ mud' 'mvmg' “h.“ u ' "am-burgh tplitstbnrg') ii city of exuemenonheasttteie'codem .mg Champlain northwest of Burlington. Vermont. Dining the War at

1311 an American fleet decisively delcated the British in a naval banfi; '. anla m-..‘ ..... -n 1"
album!“ Platini— or platin— pref. Platinum: platinum: lme
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